
Songs
for Purim

HHiinneeii  MMaa  TToovv

Hinei ma tov u-ma-na-im

She-vet a-khim gam ya-khad

(Behold, how good and pleasant it is

for us to dwell together in unity!)

CChhaagg  PPuurriimm  ((PPuurriimm  DDaayy))

Chag Pur-im, Chag Pur-im

Chagga-dol hu la-y’hu-dim

Ma-sei-chot ra’a-sha-nim

Z’mi-rot ri-ku-dim.

Ha-vah na-ri-shah

Rash! Rash! Rash! (3X)

Ba-ra-a-sha-nim.

Pur-im day, Pur-im day,

It’s a happy hol-i-day.

We make noise with our toys,

Sing and dance and play.

Let’s hear the grag-gers:

Rash! Rash! Rash! (3X)

When Ha-man’s name they say.



Verse 1:

I came from Persia to join in this game.

Children have trouble pronouncing my name.

I have a crown, a scepter, a ring.

My name is ______ the king. 

Refrain

Verse 2:

I was a Queen once of high reputation.

Till I refused just one invitation.

This so annoyed His Majesty.

That he soon got rid of

Queen _____. 

Refrain

Verse 3:

Long ago I helped the queen bring us glory.

I am the hero in the Purim story.

For my beliefs I was ready to die.

You all know my name, it’s _____.     

Refrain

Verse 4:

People would bow down when I’d walk about.

Now they use graggers to drown my name out.

Others they cheer and cry out, “Hurray man.”

My name they boo, because it is _____. 

Refrain

Verse 5:

Here I am, last but not least, as they say.

Without me there just would be no holiday.

I saved our people from Haman, so mean.

By now you have guessed, I’m _____, the queen. 

Refrain

PPuurriimm  GGaammee
Refrain: Play with me, dance with me, join in my song.

Clap with my, tap with me, sing it a-long.

Purim is here, with games and fun.

Just guess my name, as soon as I’m done.

Last time: You’ve guessed my name, and now we’re done!



Verse 1:

It seemed that just the other day

Ahashuerus had a queen.

But Vashti wouldn’t dance and sing

And so she left the scene.

Esther waiting in the wings

Marched into the king’s life.

Now she’s in the palace…

Ahashuerus’ wife.

Refrain

Verse 2:

Haman was a wicked fool.

Thought he could rid the town

Of all the Jews ’cause Mordechai refused to bow 

But when Esther used her brains

And spoke up to the king,

The Jews, they triumphed once again.

And so, this song we sing. 

Refrain

Verse 3:

Esther, Haman, Mordechai, Vashti, Ahashuerus!

Haman had a plot to get the Jews, 

But he was careless.

Esther, in the beauty contest, 

Proved she was the fairest.

And whoever wrote these words… 

Should really be embarrassed. 

Refrain

EEsstthheerr,,  HHaammaann,,  MMoorrddeecchhaaii,,  VVaasshhttii,,  AAhhaasshhuueerruuss
Sung to the tune of “Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious.”

Refrain: Oh, Esther, Haman, Mordechai, Vashti, Ahashuerus!

Haman tied to kill the Jews but didn’t really scare us.

Mordechai and Esther saved the day, and they did spare us.

Esther, Haman, Mordechai, Vashti, Ahashuerus!

Ay diddy, diddy, diddy ai diddy dai! Ay diddy, diddy, diddy ai diddy dai!

down.



Mi-she-nich-nas Adar mar-bim b’-sim-cha!

Mi-she-nich-nas Adar mar-bim b’-sim-cha!

Ooh-ahh, Mi-she-nich-nas Adar!

Ooh-ahh, Mar-bim b’sim-cha!

Refrain: Well shake it up, bubby now. (Shake it up, bubby now.)

Round and round. (Round and Round.)

Come on, come on, come on, bubby now. (Come on, bubby.)

Come on and grag it around. (Grag it around. Wooo!)

Verse 1:

Well grag it around. (Grag it around.)

’Cause Haman is a hood. (Is a hood.)

You know he’s got those Jews angry now. (Got them angry.)

Just like he knew he could. (Like he knew he could.)

Ah Ah AhAhAh!!!     

Refrain

Verse 2:

Well grag it around. (Grog it around.)

You know he is so mean. (Is so mean.)

Come on, let’s give it to him louder now. (Give it to him louder.)

Let’s put him in a guillotine. (In a guillotine.) 

Ah Ah AhAhAh!!!

Refrain

MMii  SShheenniicchhnnaass  AAddaarr  ((““BBee  HHaappppyy,,  IItt’’ss  AAddaarr!!))

SShhaakkee  IItt  UUpp!!
Sung to the tune of “Twist and Shout.”


